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TAHLK HOOK CHAUTAUQUA
The II rat minimi session of tlm Tnble

Kock Clmutiuiqvm assembly will be

held at their nlctureaquo park, Table

Kork, Nob., July 1st to 14th.

The grounds of the Chautauqua nro

the celebrated grounds of the old"tab!e

rock," a locality that has a lotnantic
interest for every person in southeast
Nebraska. Here tradition says tho

ancient Indian tribes built their altar
fires and offered up living sacrifices to

their heathen gods, and chimed bones

and H3H03 were found by early settlers
in the clefts of the ponderous rocks

that Bkirt the litlldido.
Hero also for n short timo in 1858

was tho rendezvous of old John
Brown, whose "soul gees marching

on," and who with his small band of

devoted followers and liberated slaves

found thin a safe and rostful retreat.
No more picturesque locality can be

found in all tho west. The grove,

lying on the lower land and Bkirted on

two sides by the Nemaha river, con-

tains about forty acres and here be

side a pretty lake is located tho nets
maneut tabernacle and the tenting
grounds. To the north and oast the

land rises abruptly to tho bluffs, still

shaded by tho oaks, and along the h
are tho massive rocks that havo

given the name to the locality.

Rev. John Gallagher, A M. I'll. D ,

of Auburn, is superintendent, and

through tiis untiring efforts, and broad
experience In Chautauqua work, we

are able to present a program second

to no assembly in the state. Rev. P.
0. Johnson will havo charge of tho

ministerial institute and Bible normal
work. Mrs. J K. Woodcock, whoso

success with little folks is well known,
will conduct the young travelers' class.

Tho W. C, T. U. will bo in charge of
Mrs. 0. M. Woodward. Tho C. L. S.

0 , Music, Art and other special
Btudies will bo under able conductors

Among tho distinguished lecturers
will be tho following: Dr. Robert
Mclntyre, lion, II. W. J. Ham, Hon.
W; J. Hryan. Hon G. M. Lamiiertson.
Lion. N. K Griggs, Dr. M. O.lilcketts,
Ex Gov. Furnas, Hon. A. J. Weaver,
'Prof. F. W. Taylor, Prof 0. M. Ellin-woo- d,

F. W. Rollins and others.
The celebrated Pawnee City Militaiy.

Band will give at least two concerts.
Other special musical talent lias been
engaged.

Railroad rates, one faro for round
trip from all points within mo milns.

For information and programs ad-e- l

i ess F. A. Harrison,
Secretary.

Table Rock, Nebraska.

CYCLONE INSTRUCTIONS.
The following instructions lor use in

time of a yclono have been sent out
b the Unitd States weather bureau:

Never wait until the tornado cloud
is almost upon you belons you move,
and, rememhor.under no circumstances
move to tho northeast, tho east or
southeast.

Retreat instantly to your cellar and
place yourself face forward, against
the west wall. This is the best posi-

tion in anv cellar. If for any reason.
you cannot get to the west wall, take1

'vm.r nnitmi. fnr-- lnr;ir,l. . .nixilimt tlm...ww ..w vuJWH jisu .iwM ..f,."
south wall, as near the southwest cor-

ner as possible. In case tho building
is removed from the foundation it will
always be carried above and over you,
or if torn to pikers, the debris will bo

instantly removed to the eastward.
Under no circumstances, whether in n

building or a cellar, take a position in
a northeast room or in a nottlieast cor-

ner, in an east room or against an eubt
wall.

If. unfortunately you are clcso
pressed by tho advancing cloud, never
remain standing, but throw yourself
prone upon tho ground, head to tho
ertst, and arms over head to protect it.
If you should chanco to be near a large
tree ftump, or Borne heavy low object
firmly imbedded in tho ground, take a
position directly in tho east of it. Ijinp
prone upon the ground, head toward
the object, protecting the tonner with
jour folded arms. This advice is
given in the event of oxtremo neces-

sity, where other and better oppoi tiini-tie- s

are unavailable or have been for
feited. Never take refuge in a forest,

I Ml.ML.VlWAMUIJlIUlJ.WJIU-ttlllUJlIVVJUUt.lLIlL'MlUI.l,'ltllJllWt'lAIJ- l. IIU.11I..

in n small grove of trees, in an orchard,
in a building or near a fence of any
kind. If you can get out, never re.
main in a house. If forced to remoin
in a building without n cellar, take
your position against tho west wall,
either prone upon Hie (loor or standing
with your back to tho wall. Nowr
stand or lie in front of a door or win-

dow, or near a stove or heavy piece or
furniture.

WOULD NOT HAVE THE VICE
PRESIDENCY.

Two of Mr. Reed's especial friends
niu) confidents, Joseph II, Manley, and
J. Flunk Aldrich, were heard from
yestorday on tho question of tho vice
presidency. Each said most explicit-
ly that Mr. Reed would not accept the
nomination for vice president if tend
ered him. This ought to bo accepted
on all sides as decisive. Thomas R.

Reed is not the man to vacillate, nor
would either Manley or Aldrich make
such a declaration except as authorized
and directed to do so.

In ordidary politics it is not consid-

ered fair for a candidate who comes
out for one ofliceand makes a canvass
for it and is beaten to fall back upon
anotner of lower grade. It is some-- ,

times done, but much more often sug-

gested and frowned down.
The Republicans had not thought in

1S00 of nominating Wil lam I', oward
for vice president and he would have
felt insulted by the suggestion So in
lS7(t when another favorite son of
Ohio was nominated for vice president
over another favorite son of Maine, no
one insisted that the defeated aspirant
should take second place

On tho part of some of the advocates
of Reed for vice president Hie motive
may have been to emphasize his defeat,
to rub it in, as the phrase is, hut the
suggestion met with very considerable
public favor for a wholly different
reason, The American people have
great admiration for Speaker Reed and
would take solid comfort in doing him
honor. If the vice president were in
fact as in theory second only to the
presidency as a place of distinction
and uutnority, the people would never
have allowed it to be filled by any such
a man as Adlai E. Stevenson. It
would have kept it right up to the
original grade when mfii like John
Adams and Tl otnas Jefferson ft It
honored by being elected to tho office.

When Mr. Hendricks wad compelled
to content himself with the vice piesl
dential nomination or nothing there
was no little popular feeling that it
was another case of Cleopatra and tho
triumphal car of Augustus. The
proud Queen prefoned death to such
humiliation. It is more than likely
that Mr. Reeil wou'd refuse the vice
presidency if ho knew it would bo the
applying of the dentil asp to hi polit-

ical future. Rut as a matter of fact
ho will lose nothing by the position hu
has taken in llatly refusing to be nom-

inated for mi office he not or sought
and does not want. Inter Ocean.

fllE MOST WONDERFUL PILL.
They relieve where all others fail.

They are called Hegg's Little Giants,
and are rightly named. Remember the
name and call for them at the best
store in town. Taylor keeps them.

WHAT A PEOMINBNT INSUBANOE
MAN SAYS.

II. M. Hloshom. senior member of
II M. RlosMom & Co.. 217 N.lidSt.,
St. Louis writis: I hud bt-i-- left with
a voiy distressing cough, tho result of
inlllieilZ,!. Which nothing Seetlieil to 10- -

lieye, until I look Rallard's Horehoiind
tyrup. One bottle completely cured
me. I seat one bottle to my sisirr
who had a severe cough, and she ex-

perienced immediate relief. I alwas
recommended this svrup to my Iriouds.

John Cranston DOS Humpidiito street,
Qutnoy Ills., writes: I have found
Rallaid's Horehoiind Syrup superior to
any other cough medicine I have ever
known. It never disappoints. Price
2fi and no cents. Sold by Taylor tho
druggist.

RELIEVED OF TERRIRLE PAINS
R. E Morse, traveling salesman,

Galveston. Texas , says: Mallard's
tinow Liniment cured me of Hheiimn..
t ism of three months standing after
use of two bottles. J. S. Doan, Dan
ville. IMs., says 1 havo used Mallard's
Snow Liniment for years and would
not be without it. J. It, Grnuli, Rio,
Ills., says Mallard's Snow Liniment
cured terrible pains in back of head
and neck when nothing else would.
Every bottle guaranteed. Price 50
cents. Sold by Taylor tl'o druggist.

Rlpans Tabules: pleasant laxatlvo.
Ripaus Tabules: gentle cathartic.

Ripans Tabules: one glveB relief.
Rlpans Tabules cure dizziness.
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SOLITUDE AND SILENCE.

A leullnr Ctinrm l'omemcd by South
Afrlrun

Tho other peculiar charm which
South African scenery possesses is that
of primeval solitude and hIIcuuv. It
is a charm which is differently felt by
dl lie rent, minds. There are ninny wjio
find the presence of what. Homer calls
"the rich works of men" essential to
the perfection of a landscape. Culti-
vated fields, gardens and orchards,
farm hoiusen dotted here and there, In-

dications in one form or another oMiu-ma- ti

life and labor, do not merely ivo
a greater variety to every prospect, but
also Impart an element which evokes
the sense of sympathy with our fellow-me- n,

and excites a whole group of emo-
tions which the contemplation of na-

ture, taken by Itself, doe.; not arouse.
No one la Insensible to these things

and some find little delight in any scene
from which they are absent. Yet there
nc other minds to which there Is nome-thin- g

specially solemn and impressive
in the untouched nnd prlmitlvoaimplio- -

ity of a country which stands now junt
as It came from tj-i- hands of the Crea-
tor. The of nature,
Hie insignificance of man, the mystery
of a universe which does not exist, as
our ancestors fondly thought, for the
rake of man, but for other purposes
hidden from us anil forever nndiscover-abl-c

these things are more fully re-

alized and more deeply felt when one
traverses an Immense wilderness which
seems to havo knowui no change since
the remote ages when hill and plain nnd
valley were molded into the forms wc
see to-da- y.

Feelings of this kind powerfully af-

fect the mind of the traveler in South
Africa. They affect him in the Karroo,
where the slender line of rails, along-whic-

the tr'aip creeps all day and all
nirrht across the long stretches of
brown desert and under the crests of
stern, dark hills, icems to heighten by
contrast the sense of solitude a rust
and bnrrcn solitude interposed between
the busy haunts of men which he has
left behind on the shores of the ocean
and those still busier hnifnta whither
he Is bent, where the pick and hammer
sound upon the Witwatersrnnd and the
palpitating- engine drags masses of ore
from rhe depths of the crowded mine.
They nffccl him still more in the breezy
hiffhlendH of Matabeleland. where the
eye raiipes over nn apparently endless
suece.Kion of undulations clothed with
tall Trass or waving wood, till they sink
in the blue distance townrda the' plain
through which the great Zimbesi takes
ItsKcnwanJ course. Prof. James T.ryce,

A LEMON CHESS PIE.

lHroclloiiH for tlm Making of 11 Tooth-Hom- o

Demrrt.
This pic is somewhat of a puzzle to

housekeepers. It Is composed oT eggs,
buttes, sugar nnd lemon juice, so put
together that tlicy form a perfectly
light, consistent paste if Hie directions
are folmwcd. It will not be possible
to expect a suecc.iful result unless the.
direeti'ous aic implicitly followed,
though Miey contradict the ordinary
method of mixing. Measure out three
lounded tablopoonfuls of butter live
tableKpoonfuls of mnnir, the irrated vel- -

j low puel and juice of one lemon and Mie

yolKs of three eggs, rut all thee in-

gredient in a porcelain-line- d sauee an,
hold the saucepan over the Mow and
heat the ingredients together continu-
ally for live minutes. Do not let the
huueepuji rest on the stove, but tip it nil
the time so that every part of the mix-
ture may be moved by the beating. Use
an egg- wlup in beating-- Finally, the
mixture will have thickened, remoe it
from the fire and add at once the whites
of three eggs beaten to a very stiiff
froth. Continue to lwit in the whites
with an egg-whi- p for live minutes. Line
a ten-inc- h pieplate with rich pastry and
pour in the tilling. Hake the pie three-(piarte- rs

of an hour in a rather quick
oven. The whites will not separate
from the butter and sugiir if the pie is
properly mode. Cut the pie as soon as
it Is taken out of the oven. Serve iteold
or hot. If the butter, sugar and yolks
sink to the bottom and the whiter rise
to the top the pie bus not been prop-
erly mixed. The secret lies in properly
beating the butter, sugar and yolks to-

gether over the tire to form a slightly
thickened mass, which, when mixed
with the whites, becomes a Kpecies of
sponge. It if an improvement to most
sponge cakes to be raised with ej.gs
ulone and to heat the yolk of the eggs
and sugar oer the fire while beat ng
them together. The beating muM be
stopM!d a moment or the c;rgs would
be ruined by curdling-- . N. '.Tribune.

Mem 1'lon.
One pint finely chopped meat, one

teaspoon salt, one-four- th teaspoon pep-
per, two teaspoons grated onion, one
efjff. one tablesiHJon butter, one tea-
spoon (lour, one-ha- lf gill milk; put but-
ter in frying pan and on the fire with
tlour, then milk; when it bolls up put
in seasoned meat, cook for two minutes
and set aside to cool. Pastry. One
pint (lour, four tablespoons lard, one
teaspoon salt, two of baking powder,
one tn'. lespoon sugar, generous gill of
water, roll out, divide in ten squares,
place prepared meat in each square,
roll, place in butter pan. wash each
roll with the egg; bake 25 minutes. --

Huston Globe.

Mount Jefferson, 15,500 feet high,
i said to be the tallest in the state of
Washington.

I'llKFAltATIONS FOR

m- - i ppi

BATT LIE
OK KOVUMIIKll 3 Aim ALIINADY UNDER WAY. A NKW

PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES
id TO UK ELKOTKl) AND TUB

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, as always, be found In the thickest of the light, battling vie-oroua- ly

for SOUND HUSlVJBrjS PRINCIPLES, which will tiring
PROSPERITY TO THE NAIION.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY THIHUNE Is not only theleading Republican paper of tho county, but Is
A NATIONAL FAMILY NEVVaL'APER.

Ls campaign news and discussions will Interest evory Ameri-
ca n citizen.

All tho news of the day, Foreign Correspondence, Agricultural
Department, Market Repoits, Short ."stories complete in each
number, Comic Pictures, Fashion Plates wltn elaborate desciip-tion- s,

and a vaiietr of items of household Interest, make up AN
IDEAL FAMILY PAPEH.

Wo furnish Tub Advertiser and Now York Weekly Tribune(both papois),

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50.
Cnah iu Advance.

Address all ordeis to

THE ADVERTISER, Nenrnnn, Neb.
Wrlto your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. RestRoom li, 'Iribune IJuildmg, New York City, and sample coiy of The New'
1 ork Weekly Tribune will bo mailed to you.

1 oe St.Louis filobe-Democr- at

r TBSSi G Me K.'B 'S &2
$J-aT10VJ- and llBWBi BMEWMBWBZ'Sl

Reduced Subscription Rates, by mall, Postage Prepaid.
Daily and Sunday,
Satuiday Edition, 111 pag(,
Sunday Edition, 'J8 to 1() pages,
fATtfTFT?' t V issued in semi-weekl- y

VY AJUAbU A l riday, 10 pages every week, One yt'ar $1 ; six months Mlc.j

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is univeisally conceded to bo niu
hkst of American newspapeis, and at thee Reduced Hates it is also cheapest.

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T my fur and prints more hews
than any other paper in the United .stales.-- It will he indispensable during t'
eoiniiiggie.it National Campaign, and the low price places it within tho reach
or all.

THE GLOBE-DEP.4QCRA- T is sold by all newsdealers every-
where at 1 ,ents tor tho daily and ft cents for the Sunday issues. Deliveied to
i eguiar subscribers, daily and Sunday, lf cents a week, 00 cents a mouth. If
your local dealer does not handle it, insist upon his piocuiing it for you, or
send your subscription with remittance direct to tho publishers.
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HrParticular attention called THE WEEKLY GLQ33E-EXfeS!OCK,A- Tj

issued semi-week- ly aec-iion- eight pages every Tuesday
Friday, making practically largo semi-weekl- y paper

osily Dollar Year.
thoroughly posted. Itgoes to every almost to every postolllcein
Union. America is legitimate Held. matter wheio live,

it invaluable as newspaper homo journal.

8umpleCopics free application

The Great

QLOBE PRINTING CO,,

LEE ARTICLES
By AUTHORITATIVE WRITERS

neKln in tlie FEBRUARY NUMHGR of

Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly

PUBLISHED JANUARY 1STH.

Price cts. Sold Nowsdoalers.

Local

One six $il (10

One .50
Ono

each and

just lllls the bill lor the imiu
auo yi ursiiTa Kt't'p luompiiy ami

aim ib

state the
All its No you you

will lind and

on to

25 by all

ST, LOUIS, MO.

flv lull

The First Article thin Notable Series the LROS OP VIRGINIA, which Scrlet
will six months more,

"The Ancestors of
GEN. ROBERT E. LEE,"

By Mrs. R. A. PRY0R, of New York,
(WIFE OF JUDGE PRY0R).

The culminating Interest the Berles will he the vivid presentation that pure
and Ipfty character which fleeted alt the noblest tralta American chivalry
the character CtNEKAL ROIibRl' LEE. Eich paper the series will be com-plet- e

itself, but following the regular order development the subject, and all
will be profusely Illustrated,

The collection portraits General Lee, particular, embraces number hlthwlo
unpublished, and Includes all tho standard ones approved duriiiR his lifetime by his fnm-liyan- d

Irienda. lite editor rank Lkslie's I'orULAR Montih.y, collecting the mate,
hd lor this series, has had the aid nnd collaboration Gun, Fitzhuou Lkk, CJkn. W.
ur.Tis Lkh, I)k. Jknnincs Lkk, Judck I'kvoh, Miss Kate Mason Rowland, and

other well.kuown Virginians. No American, South Noith, can well afford miss this
lories.

Order thronch Newsdealer
Postmaster. 25 cts $3 a Tear.
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ORDER EARLY. EDITION LIMITED.

Frank Leslie's Publishing: House, N. Y.


